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l§kHdtytm&
mad *7 FonrtotnUiMtr.U j

I TBI hone ayinphony at (he Open
B-ilwul"1 was a prancing success.

I "0UII.MIS cry peace, peace".and go

I ofl vith preparations /or war on a gigantic

I ***
.

Hi) the Chief of i'olice heard of any

I pabliog houses being in operation hereI
=====

I ft ire correctly understand .Mr. Watter

ma, llias Cleveland is the intellect of the

iJuiniilration.
I >'i* Yowc is in too big a hurry to wait

I ibr cholera. She is ravaging her populaI
lion with the deadly tenement home.

f Tot Mormons need not waste their time
I -Aiutinr. They have only to give up

I poljgam/ *nd obey thelaws ol tne u ntiea

Ifiuiea. ========
I Ktt'i, u i year of tire loss, starts well to

I best the record. Presently this /earful

I drain will begin to attract attention. Then

I ire nuy N«n to try to stop it

I 3I«. W^mitfo.v has t>een to WashingI
ton to tee whether Kentucky has any in«

I fluent «ith this administration. Has

I Mr. Heniiricks let go his tail-hold on fair

I InJUns?
I ftiUttHiw who bait their hooks with

I (ijniuiite are good material not to have in

I * community. Besides the sport of fishing
with book sad line the fish have an scorn
ivale wine.

I Thk mistake of the striking Illinois

qoir/ymeii is in this, that they* don't alI
if to oilier men the liberty they claim

I for themselves. They have no right to

I interfere iritli other men who desire to

work, and it is at this point that the law

interferes for the protection of peaceful
I Gti'xeiw.

«- trim inttulit nn the Coil-
juihe nrc tucu » «» *w»0...

federateside.fought earnestly and bravely-andwho now know that the war is
orerand that hut one Hag floats over all.
Cao'tthe President iind one of these.just
m for a foreign post? The monotony
oI the other thiug is turning the American
stomach.
Dmochatic newspapera don't like this

tbiox of hiving to submit dyed-in thewoolDemocrat) to a Mugwump smelling
committee before they can be officially
uked to hear some share of the burden of
Government. The Allies are not getting
along well. There is agrim suspicion of a
tore on somebody's part to boss things.
It has taken the administration but two

Doutha to divide its party on the plunder
line. The Domocratic "ins" regard the
administration as a success aud the long*
delayed harbinRerof tho assured stability
of our glorious free institutions. Those
who are kept out regard the administrationu a breach of promise.
Tiro Missouri men, being in a boat and

in liquor, fell to protesting their friendibip,
the one for the other. They

dinched, fell out, and one of them got
back into the boat The other friend was

drowned. If they had l>een sworn enemies
they might both have been alive now.

This true fable teaches that drunkenness
parts the best friends and sunders the
dearest ties.

Jm'tII odd that Air. Bayard.one ofthe
experienced politicians of the administration-isplunging the President into one
blunder after another? Foreigners who
look on must think that in tills country
oijy swaggerers and men who are still in
rebellion against the Union can commandthe confidence of their government
Foreigners don't understand these little
alipias we do.

_

MiUiui)*To.Na'H speech attracted unwilattention at home and throughout
Eimjjw as a shrewd and shrill bugle blast
olliig to arms the faithful subjects of the
1Queen. Now the speech is interpreted as

waning arbitration. Neither country
*®Uarbif ration, and Russia would abide
ty the result only in so far as it might
*it ber convenience. And while the
n ... .... ~
w«»oi Aroiirauon was silting in uopeirkjenthe Uusaian advance would be
toling marches along the Murghab and

Hiri Hud. No arbitration can joltBuna out of the course which she has
^ rked out for horeelf. Among other
^opshe lias her eagle eye on Persia.
Whin the Administration went huntingliraConsul to Nagasaki it struck a Kelley

art ot man with bravado aggravation,ft# name ul this contribution to the Con*
alar and Diplomatic Menagerie is J.
&w«t Weiere. Colorado, from which b*
^pointed, rtpudlstes J. Ernest Out
fcttetbejr brand him In the vernacular as
" dead-beat" io his not supported his
My lor years. He km a Ueutenaol in

UnlleU States Marine Corps, whichhe
Wlo join the Confederacy.*» » times ago he grossly insulted and
""M Commodore Truxton in UuEhWu 11^... 1-.. ...

">"uy- .neiere wm urun*.
neilnu-k Die Commodore and pulled hit
<*««, ilioutiiig: "You don't want to
»»to me becau»e I am a rebel. I wlah
J* to know that j am proud to be a rebel,
wa't want any o( yon blooded Yaukeea
"ink I am sortv (or having (aught

,
'l ^ "id that Mr. Itaytrd appointeefellow at the request ol hia wile's

»<U, upon condition that a cetain por~®®olhii salary should be draw by bis
from the State Department, -fhtoJ«ol thinit U not likely to elevate tho

«wular service.
Two Llt» Lett tij l ira.

Ulcwio, May 4 -In the lire on ttontl)*t*rStreet, last niotii \t..i
." » aluivvy,r*'° Sjjt «4 worklDR with truck No. 1,m by, f "I"""® ol cratea. cuesPK *WcK tiurlwl him six («etMm BW, married, wuiWnd»tiiu .e3L "m" llie lnu,h ctuw'IBP.- '1 i."" Jwaide hi« companion.a&iSiS?Ieu Injured men had beenShU1 di>cov«ro<l that

were mining. Fifty men

pWlg

GOOD FOR SORE EYES.
I))!--> o}

WATTEIUON'll -WONDBSrDL CURE.

Hi Squint* Through a Pair of AduiloUtra.

lion gpoetaetoi mil H*M m Lovol? Via*
lou.Tho Color* An lJlinilid ud

tlioTInU Nlooly Hmruoaliod*
.

Washington, M»y 4..Mr. Henry Wattenon,who hubeen here lor'the put
week will to-night send the following to
liie tinperu expreaeive of hit impreulona
ot President Cleveland and hla administration:
"A alight attack of sore eyes suggested a

visit to Washington and having tried the
Executive and Departmental treatment
(or nearly a week it baaoocsrjodita^ml
that a brief arcount of aome impreaaions
of the administration may be not without
interest to the readers of the Caurier-jMnal.i S. '/i
On a certain occaaion Artemus Wurd

stepped in front of bis canvas and pointed'
to the passing scene, said to his audience:
Ladles and gentlemenThese are

horses. It was only this morning that
the artist came to me with teats in bia
eyes and exclaimed, 'I can' conceal it from
you no longer, Mr. Ward, they arc
horses'."
In its entire utterancea and appointmentsthe administration hits so. spoken

to the country. 1 can' conceal it no
longer. It la a Democratic' administration.For my part I have never, doubted
this in the least. If I had been given the
making of it I could not better have suited
myself. Indeed, I've been so>j^|l pleased
that I have b<en content to stay at h6me
an<l nlou ot nliilnonnhv Ifliivlno Alhnni (ft

play at patronage, quite satulied tbe Presidentand the emineut-and accomplished
men, with whom he hu surrounded himm1(might be trusted to give us a civil servicecapable and clean; to handle the
publicbusinesa with fidelity and efficiency,
and to discharge adequately their obligationsboth to the people anil party. PersonalContact and opportunity (or getting;
at both sides of the point* of dispute have
strengthened the original imnesaions, and
I aui happy to say that tlie case of sore
eyes with which I started from home has
entirely taut cured. iinvCtj'-V-.-'j v)

not PICTURC or CI.8VSI.AND.

The President is a less reserved and a

more likeable man than I had been in tbe
habit of thinking him. He is at once exactand exacting, bat there is beneath hit?
unmistakable business-like purpose and
exterior, a doughtiness of spirit to engagingcandor, which come out strong
for very little provocation and which,
save his manners from severity.
Genial is hardly the word to describe the
sunny side of him, for ho is a serious man
snd u hard-worked and liard-working
man,but he.has the gift ol g simple school-,
boy's love oi fair play, and s repose alfogeilirrunaffected ana complete, and sin.
gulurly lacking both in cynicism and vacuity.1 observed the latter o(these admirablequalities in Miss Cleveland, whose
rapid aovitm emont and elevation to the
highest social honois anil duties
have no wise disconcerted her
and who will add one more
name to tho vrrv short list ql ladies who
have s'gnsllied and adorned the mistressshipof the Executive Mansion, Her
brother is not so deeply read as she, not
so much of a doctrinaire, if Indued it doc.
trinniro at all, for I should say lie has
been a student rather of then than of
hooks; but ho lias an uotiiqiable'genius
for command,and forone of so little Bstcnlationis the mo t unpromising subject of
familiarity imaginable. Bis weight and
reach of brain have perhaps sever been
U'HU'.i ur Jneaaureii. **u uiw jc* m.

forJj Ills full msntal powers and resources.
.« TBAIT DIMftVIfUB),

Time, which develops, can only dlcolwu
the nature of the extent «f tills. ])nt
there is one-thing about which nothing
can be obscure, which showi itself in all
he (ays and doe*, al/d whieb is blazoned
upon all his u'peeta: 'l'h«t|| character,
anil the older X grow, and the aunt* I fee
of life anil men, the more respect I hate
for cliaraeler. When brought in contrast
with intellect, many a man called dull
and slow has, by honest purposes, and inflexiblewill enlightened by nothing more
luminous than plain good sense, the offspringof everyday experience, conferred
inestimable .lihssings upon bis l(ind,|
whilst the history of the world Is full at
examples of curses wrought by brllllanoy
(torrup'ed and genius misapplied.
Mr. Cleveland Is a plain, sober man.

There it nothing dramatic or sensational
about him., He has not. Hie so many
politicians, a long conscience and a short
memory. Bis bates and bis loves are few,
positive and sincere. He has shown lilo)>
self abundantly able to say "No," and yet
no man has a livelier wish to gratify tbe
wishes of others. Very great forbearance
aud patient temper should he extendedby the public to unch a

public servant. He a*lfipt#d his
nnlfticfll advisers bv rule of fitness. »«d he
lias inspired them witlijliia owl) bjplMWllkespirit. The departments tre in b»n4s
moat uniform and methodical. In every
one of them there circulates the atmosphereof the workshop. To nay nothing
about practical benefits and utilitarian
performance and promise, ull this lias a
moral value incalculable. Jtiaininelfa
sort of democracy, and a much Mfded
sort

THE ATTACK OV *U«TI«.
The attack of Mr. Uiutls upon the »dluinistratiou,seem to me Mually unjust
nd unwise. As long as Senators and

Representatives insist upon sharing the
patronage ol the government they should
be willing to share its responsibilities.
To-day the I'reatdeBt js just two months
in oflice. There baa bewi no attempt to
aliotuk n miluvt*. Thft thuiild«kH iluta hi
bearing tEe appeals andSoniMerlng this
clalau pf aspirants and the friends of
aspirant* iiaveconsumed all the time. Appointmentscaiite mjny disappointments
because for astfj piart ire a doses
of mor® applicants. No one uuuesJanJs
tills beUer than Mr. Eustis who is a deliberateand thongfttfijl man, and liencelt
is a matter of surprise w Uicje wfco know
him that ha should break »)fh (ho Administrationupon a gimple cjuestjo# of
patronage.

OFF FPU UKl'TYaUUBO.
Tb» Fnuldint Imim for the Fainoua B*tl((^i)d-8orauKn Rout*.

Wasiiinutoh, May J..President Clevelandwas driven to tha Salting!? and
Potomac depot this morning just befow
eight o'clock. The few persou who were

on the stuets at that honr made their
way to the stattoa is finjer to catch a

glimpse of the Executive as ii» psqjed
through the historic ogrridor of the Penn*oll»no<laiiitlAn nn till VIV to

the speelat «w wfjjcb waa to cury hiinteU
and party to the bM*l« glQUQil ofGettJIburg.A» .thta wu th«fi t ti^i><iW«J)j\
(he Preaident alnce he entered the
Eseo»tiya ,Mansion it *u looked
nponV u *» pjfrtordliury. ®Ttat.
A number of ^Jstlpguiahed
persona boarded the apeelal ir^in
which left here at a tew minutes put*
o'ulork; Theconmltteeincharge wa«composedof the following named gentlemen:
fei-Goverao* Uurt# i('unn'i), tienerala

gsxOvKsyij-iia

Society ot the Army of the Fotomact,'ani
Mr J. H.Stiue, historian of thefirstcorps

Hanovi:!!, Pa.,Mav 4..The special trail
conveying President Cleveland and part;
to Gettysburg arrived ihere at 11. o-clock
end juat after leaving the station the en
glhe broke down and the train had to bi
Drought here, causing delay until anothei
engine could be sccured.
When the President's train was neai

Mount Hope atation, Md, returning fron:
Gettysburg, (bout 8 o'clock this evealug
three pistol shota were heard in rapit
succession as from a revolver, anc
the flash of a weapon was seen with'
in two or three feet of the movinj
train. It Is probable that somi
enthusiast had devised tbia method ol
celebrating the passage of the President
and that the deiuonstrktion wus intended
only as a salute, it created some amuse
mentand gave rise to some jocular com
ment among the passengers, but since the
return of the train tho rumor has spread
through the city that the President wai
shot at.
The President expressed himself, how

ever, as having passed a pleasant day anil
liuulno luiati mII rill inta»ao>nr1 liv

tlefield ofGettjflburg.
IMPORTANT AttttKST.

llufltolo Newadeulrr Find* HlniMlf la I

u»a cobJUIOU.
iil'KKA Lu, May 4..One ol the most Im

portant arresls of the year was made bj
detectives. The only man thus far taker
into custody is A. J. Kaynor, who hlafo:
many years been the principal newsdealei
of the city. Detcctives Morgenstora and
Hoger called at liia store at 2 o'clock
with a search warrant, and found in hit
safe there and at his house about ItlOC
worth of stolen property. Matthew
Sweutiuan, of Toronto, a Canadian postollli'einspector, arrived here Thursday to
look after the theft of $1,400 worth of C'arUdifa.jioetagoelampeijttiken (com' the
office oH'eterboro.
He had reason from his personal investitionsto think that Kaynor had the

property. Ho had connected the governmentburglary with Thomas I.owrey,one
of the" Osceola Bank robbers, and had reasonto think that it was the same gang
that cracked JamcsTrotter'sstore at tiault
of $5,000 worth of jewelry in 1883, and
Goldstein <& Sons' of. meerschaum
pipes at Queb?c in 1882. He therefore
useu ui« utnor cjwou w imp mm locate
,th« fence. He discovered that the broker
was one John Donolme^of Fort Erie, and
a burglar whom lie bad In a tight place
confessed that Kiynor was the fence.
Donohue waa wanted lor the participation
in the Susquehanna robbery, lor which
Protor was sentenced. This was a $10,0(10
job, aud the police located Donohue at
Weltand Isst niglit. Mr.Sweetnam placed
his agents there with instructions to take
hi in as soon as they broke the fence here,
and ha was taken at Fort Krie at 0 o'clock
to-night. Two other burglars whoaanislefLowrey-in'Canada are wanted. It
is underetood that oneisjn Detroit and
tjte otherinChicaRo. Baynor was arrangedat ji o'clock this evening, and

Eleaded not jjuiliy to the ilrst charge
rouglit, which was grand larceny in the

Hrst degree. Three thousand dollars bail
Ws accepted. The detective! recovered
hut $2,000 worth o! postage stamps, $3,000
wyrtli of Trotter's jewelry, and tie rest in
meerschaum gratis. Any number of
diamond rings and valuable watches had
been disposed of.
\ *"

J7JU MORMONttPllOTKST.

.1 Declaration of Urtoyiinces and a Dereme
at nnri»mr,,

Salt Lake City; May 4..The Mormon
authorities have forwarded to the Presidenta declaration of grievances and protestagainst tho arrest and conviction of
Mormons on the charge of unlawful cohabitation.The declaration is addressed
to the President and the people of the
United 8tates, and it is throughout a deengeof polygamy. The document, which
(long ope, popcludes as follows;
"We protest tgaipit unfair treatment

on the part of the General OovprnmPRtWeprotest against a continuance at territorialbondage, subversive of the righls
of freemen and contrary to the spirit of
American institutions. We protest against
special legislation, the result of popular
prejudice And religious interference. We
protest against tuo conscience of one class
of citizens being made the criterion by
which to judge another. We protest
aeainst the tvrannv of Federal officials and
iJlfl continuance inoffico of men who disgracetbiifpojjtioa! and use their olticial
powers as a ine#us at oppression. We protestagainst the partial ailminlstratiah of
the Edmunds law.the punishment of one
class hr praotiolng their religion and exemptingfrom prosecution the votaries of
lust and crime. We protest against the
breaking up of family relations formed
previous .to the .passage of the £dmunds
jaw and the depriving ofwomen and chlldmoof [lie support and protection of their
huabsiids and fathers yfe protest against
the prosecution of peroons. buyf of whpm
are inflrtn and aged, who entered into
plural marriage before It was deslared a
crlmo and have never violated any law.
We respectfully ask for the appointment
by the President of a commission to fairly
sh4 tHorongJjIy'investieatc the Utah altsnwa

tKHnmr.
James R. Osgood & Co., of Boston, publishers,have (ailed.
|ql)U Ifenper, aged seven, was run

oyer and fcillerf jjy j gtrect car in Cincinnati.
tilla Biooktold accidentally fell into*

well, near Cairo, ilj.. ml drowned,
The Columbus Bonntagsgjut (Ueriiian)

Indorses the candidacy of Foraker for
Qovernor,
Frank Patterson, of Freehold, N. J.,

is about to be tried on forty indictments
for a« many forgeries.
John Jovall, who embexiled $50,000

from thfl AWMtj ffia.) Chemical Works
and flod, has beoa Inflicts),
The barn of Edward Turner, una*

Mechanicaburg, Obio, was burned, and
qine hoisea perished. Lou, $3,000.
Fnuicisca Carusso, of Chicago, identities

portions o, p!qthin* sent Dim as those at

his^brot^«f,tw.corpse (oijrji) in the trunk

Tup 4u4itor of iUipiiton county, Ifhiq,liftTnstr»cfe»jIMn <4 return
0/ IwldiRg «(oglf Wong ftp
taxable valuations,
Archbishop Klder, of the C'tbollc bioceeeol Cincinnati, has celebrated the

twenty-eighth anniversary of his elevationto the EpUoopaoy. j
There are rumors that Spain wanta to

sell' the taUi) "f <'oba to the United
States, and Clevelad «antj !P sijnalixe
his administration by its annmtfoK.
A prisoner named Middleton, in the

iiilAt (ialveston. Texas.became rebellious.
Wwlifli] fhe jailer, and waa ahot by the

Colonel Mapleson lias sued Nlcollnl lor
(10,000 damages on account of attend tailnreA ling In roproaentatlona in which liia

plMon (or $13,000, and Bailed for Curope.
A ball-storm prevailed the other alterjgonin North Carolina, damaging growjfell to tCe'deptE of twel y'e ftSjea, jn some

places eighteen inches, lib In ofoeta
reached a depth of lour feet. Barns and
fences were destroyed in a hurricane that
eoooiflp*n|«l (he hall.

! THE GREAT STRIKE
1 ; /.'

r AMONG ILLINOIS QUAJIRYMKK.
i ,

> Tit Mllltta of the Stat* Call.d Oat-Attack.
r »ti With StooM Th*7 Aw C'ompolUd to

r
JTlr».Two F«r»Di Killed.All

UuUt at Last Koporta,

| Chicago, May 4..Sheriff Uanciiell, of
this city, hai just roceivod word Irom Le[
moat that a collision occurred between

| the troops and striking quarrymcn at that
town tbis morning and tbat two of tbo

[ strikers were killed. Two companies of
the State troops went to Lemont this

' morning to guard ttao quarryinen there,
and to enable the non-striking men to re,aume work. No details have yet been received.Tlie action of the Sheriff of Will
county in releasing the seventy striken
captured by the troops near Joliet last
Saturday and who came from Lemont. ia
aligned as one of the causes for the presentoutbreak.
Three companies of State troops from

Joliet left for Lemont and disembarked
i at the Excelsior atone quarry, two miles
south of Lemont. They were there advisedthat the strikers in large numbers
had made au assault upon men loading a

' caual boat with stoue one mile north of
i Leinom. Proceeding to that point, a coltlision between the troops and strikers occurredthere a little'before noon.

Another dispatch says news was re1celvedatthe Sheriff's office at 11:30 that
a collision had taken place betweon the

, strikers and the militia at Lemont. The
, troops fired, killing two men, whose.
are not given. At an early hour this
morning some two hundred of thestrikers
made a circuit of the boarding bouses and
compelled the men whom they supposedwould resume work to fall in line. At 11
o'clock not leGS than 2,000 inen were in
and around the Lemont quarries. About
thij^ same hour two companies of uiilitm
from Joliet arrived and the encounter occurredgoon after. The excitement here
consequent upon the reported encounter
is at fever heat.

8TOKY OK Til K TIIOUDLK,
The Adr«nc« of th« MUltla and the Attach

of tlie Striken.
I.EMOHT, III*, May 4..Tlie strike

among tlie quarrymen here and at Joliet
U&3 tlnally assumed proportions of magnitude.The men whu went out because
they failed to reclve an advancerf wages
from $150 to $175 a day have been in a
turbulent condition for lour weeks, during
which period the quarries hate all been
idle. A number of quarry owners had
repeatedly tried to resume operations, but
the strikers invariably drove the workmenaway, and for two weeks have domi-
neored and, in a measure, terrorised the
surrounding region. It becaino evident
on Friday that the county authorities
could not control them and l he Governor
was asked lo send troops. He responded*
promptly by Handing five companies from
Juliet, Ottawa, Labile, Stricter and
lilooinioiiton.
The lint meeting between the troops

and strikers occurred between I^mont
and Joliet Saturday afternoon, but 400
Btrikeni who were marching on Joliet
Lemont fled when exposed to the sudden
attack by the Militia. Seventy of their
number; however, were captured by the
troops, disurmed and marched to Joliet
tinder guard. On Sunday morning, however,tlie sheriff of \VI|I pounfy released
the prisoner* and lliey returned lo Eemont,
where they are credited with provoking
trouble, which resulted In the serious riot-
iug ol to-day.

Till OCCASION or IILOOOSIIKI).
The occasion of bloodshed of to-day is

therefore generally attributed to the illadvisedaction of Sheriff Rieti, of Joilet,
who has been charged in some qturters
with bftyipg sympathised with the rioters.
Matters roiniined 4uiet over Sund»y,Hut when the troops arrived from Joilet
this morning to protect the quarries at
U'mont they were met by a very largo
and apparently well organized mob. Prior
to the comingot the troops the rioters had
boarded several passenger trains on the
Chicago^ Alton road, armed with clubs to
prevent the disembarking of any troops.
Troops were landed, however, one mile 1

south of Lemont at li :30 this morning. I
Colonel Bennett, commanning troops at '

Jolitt, received orders from tiieljoverpor
to pro|ieeu w hBinoiih t ne i|Ptre|gl iwn
waa Id waiting, and at |i o'clock lour pom-
panics of the fourth regiment, with a dutwihiuentthe "0" battery of artillery, of
oliet, and a gatllnggan and camp equipment,left for Lemout, About one mile ,from town they were met by DeputySheriff Potter. The troops disembarked.
The Sheriff ordered the Colonel to deployhis men as there was a large crowd as-
Bf)m||]ed a( t|)e depot waiting fortbo train, j(Sompuny P, Ql Ottawa, u ggjgjg ,
aa a aklrmtihlncline through the tjuarrioa,
the line extending from the canal to the
bluffa. The main body, consisting of Conl-
pany A, of 8treator, under Lieutenant 8tFn-r_ /» rx .fn
niuir, v/uiupdu/ v», ui nuuci, uuuer i>»ptainJackson; Company O, of Bloomjtaston,Captain Smith, and ol a I
t-aUinifeui) aptjc|iment.under lieutenant ,

Isiber.atSFringgeld, DlovW OQrtl) along ,the bluir road until they reaohed the
atreet crowing at right angles to the bluff, 1
when they were met by the City Marshal I
followed by a crowd malting demonstra- i
tions. The Marshal ordered the troops to t
halt, but he was told by Col. Bennett to <

"fptire" or he would be placed under ar-
'

rejt.' Hu PfllMllKl. P.Wjny ff. moved
Dcrflss tpe M/eet uni) jftng up ^,ree |
streets north look tip a commanding, poii-
tion with the gatiipg gun, <

TUXTKOOIU ATTACKED. <

A detachment under the cover of Dep-
uty SheriffPotter tlien west forward and :
ordered tho mob to disperse. They refusedand companies A and B in columns
of companies advanced up the atreet and
drove the woli baplf }< J[je point of the '

bayonet. The mob then retired into 4

houses and yards, but a portion faced the '

troops, making a demonstration and I
throwing stones. Soon those who had
zone into houses returned and attacked |
the troops in the rear, the signal being ,
given bjr the Tiring of a pistol from (S^^anTSS^Blw4jw? °f llicn, Pfiyte Splpoggs,w*sb»dly bun.. The rear»n)f ofUippom- ,

was attacked on the right (link furtheJ
north, and the.flnt foar of the company
waa deployed acroea the road aa the mob
pnranetl m the attack. Some tenabots
vera fired and Company A charjied the
mgb. which retired. - Itwu here that the
Saualiles oMWjed, Ths command then
advanced up atreet'and were joined at (be
railroad depot by Company 1>, which ha<)
been aUrmunlng along the railroad at tbe
point of the-attack,, and advanced with
waaawygisa (""Ms]unto*0,where Iiie oor«i«aii(i wu, halted, peering
*11 the etreeta, Oompauy D going to the
canal bridge. The command then went
to Singer and Salcott'a quarries, hnt re-
turned aa the mob gathered again, but
uuk'kly dispersed. The troops then went
hto ?amp, and, tliougl; t!;ere are largecrowds hanging around, everything at

^jutant General >'ance |,as arpiyedand vi|de hie headquarter *t Singer's
quarry, The troope have jut received

toeir ratlona ana are pitcuiQK tenia. H is
claimed that a woman waa wounded accidentally.She advanced toward a Midler
with a rock, aeiied bia musket andke
tripped her up. In tailing ahe lell aninat
the bayonet. Following la a full list of
the cuualtlea:
Jacob Kugawa, Pole, killed, ihot In the

jaw: Henry Steller, Pole, killed, ahot'in
the head; Mra. Lemuh, bayonet wound;
John Politech, bayonet wound; Adolph
Miller, bayonet wound in the arm.

TUB TltUNK M VSTEItr.
AJPflWClawi Found bj th« IovcaUgatlon of

the Chicftfo Polios.
Cuicioo, May. 4..Andre* Kuaso, the

mau locked up at tba Despl Ines street
station on suspicion of being implicated
in the murder of tfie Italian, whose body
was found in a trunk at Pittsburgh, baa
told so many conflicting stories about the
matter that the officers are inclined to
think he is the murderer. When drat arrested,Russo admitted that he knew PhillippoCaruso, but denied acquaintance
with hii relatives. Yesterday Francesco,
the brother ol the murdered-man, was
confronted with the prisonerand recognizedhim as au acquaintance.
The often iif charge of the case have

information which leads them to believe
the trunk in which the body was shipped,
was bought a store near the home of the
brothers. The police are now looking for
three Italians who lived on the upper floor
of No, 70 Tllden avenue, the home of- the
Carusoe. These three men knew that
Pblllipo had money in bis possession,
and some suspicion attaches to tlieiu from
thu iact that '.hey vacated their quarters
laat Monday. At a late hour the police
had not louml any ol the three persons
indicated. Officers McDonald and lionfield,who have the case in charge, expectto unearth some important facts later
to-day.

A MII.LIOXAIIIE'H GRAVE,
A Watchman Slowly Turtand to UMlk by

HI* FWb.
Cuicago, May 4 .The published statementis made here that a watchman

has been stationed at the grave
ot Cyrus H. MuCormick ovvry
night since the dead millionaire
was hurled at Gnu eland Cemetery, a year 1

ago. Mindful of the Stewart affair, it was 1

decided by the relatives ef the Inventor- 1

millionaire to keep vigil over his 1
grave. Though a large salary was offered, t
nonrldereblo diflicultv was einerionced in
Ilndinga man who would accept llio uncongenialtask. Finally Mike Allen,
an old servant of tlie dead man,
volunteered for tlie service.
Frotu the constant strain on his superstitionsnature, the lonely watcher
rood sickened,',,and a tew weska
ajo died. ,;8Ince:! the death of Allen,
John O'ltourke has gone his silent
rounds night after liiglit. During the lata
strike of the employes of the McCormlck
Reaper Works the watch was doubled, and
extra precautions were taken to preventthe
desecration of the grave. No violence was
offered the sacred spot, however, and the
ipeedy erection of the mausoleum now
contemplated will relieve the watchman
of his duty.

-T- «1 =p7T,
A Xlll|»J.K TIIAUKDV.

A Sua Stolao aud llutohured-Th* SlaUr
Ur(i)H IttKd ftuil the Father lotan*.
Sa» fHncikco, May 4..The Evening

Potl't Tucson, Arizona, special saysAn
account of a terrible tragedy has juat been
r!ceived from Taratan, Mexico. The
seven-year-old ion of a wealthy resident
by the name of I,opes was kidnapped,
the tether was' notified the, ohljd would
be killed U $75,000 ransom, was
not deposited in a certain place
* ithin two days, liy accident the note to
the father was not delivered till too late to
negotiate with the criminals. At the expirationof the secoodday the father found
the body of the child In bis court yard
horribly mutilated. The 12 year old aister
on seeing her brother's corpse fell dead,
and ^ie fat|)pr became a raving maniac
the perpetrators aro being sought, and if
caught will bo lynched,

Th. Aprtjinr. LMfi',
Ukw Yoiik, May 4..The Duxlv Commercialfifijumfi of May 6, estimates the

iggregate loss by fire m the United States ;!
ind Canada in April at $7,750,000, and for
:he four months of this year at $3f|,250,000. "

tbia is »t the rate of oyer flflS,000,000 (or fj
the year. The VM/rfm gives the list of k
11 Ir* Hrt>a in Anril whom tint rfiinrfAit 1n«u i.

raiiicedfrpmSlO.tNK) ami u[>wm<la,including j,
.hirteen Area which alone destroyed pro- u
perty valued at $1,850,000 or nearly one- n'ourth of the month's entire fire waste. As .
-he average Ore lose in April tor ten years tj
past baa been less than live million dol- ilata, it will easily be Been, the Bullthn J
ays, that this scourge of Ore has fastened c,
itself upon the country to a degree which n
a out of proportion to flip increased value .
>f pjonerty, and la becoming alarming 0
snougli to demand the attention of ail t
property owners.

j; si
Mormons Id North Carolina. u

Rklbioh, N. 0., May 4..The Mormona d
lave effected a lodgment in Ratherford 11

xrantv, and are doing miiuioniry work in J
iurrey county. They hive quite a iol- ,

owing in thin latter county, and have w

wen holding a conletenca it their church
lear Blot Mountain. The preeident of "

:he council, that ia called, ia only 10 years
jld, and Ia a moat eloquent preacher. b
rhere were fifteen ministers present at °

:he conference. There are about two *

jqoilfed attendants op t)j(? pto^. |t *
vita announced that any petsona deatroun 11
if joining the Mormon olntreii. ami who u

Wired to rimove tt> Utah, would be as- T
dated by the church tomaketbat journey. X
rhere hive been no plural mirriagea aa
pet in 8urrey. ^

A K«w Muctflt7 PrnpnlMl. *

Wabhinutos,.Pa , Miy 4..The regular ®

lomi-ulouthly meeting of the stockholders |j
>i the Waafiington lount/ Agricultural
Society willbeheldon the 12th !nitant,it
he Town Hall lii this place. A resolution,
will be lubniitied to vote of the stock- y
loldere, luthoriaiug the corporation to
uk the Court to grant i decree for the
liaaolution of the Society. This lotion ia »
.lie feaijlt of the Qrganifition of the Wej- «

pennsy|.Tin|a, 4grlpnl«)r*l Boclpty. a

{(! !CmcAno, May 4 .the following figured "

laken Irom the Board of Trade's weekly »
itatemont of Uie visible supply of grain »

in the United States and CandU show the r

Mtiount in tighton 8ftardayrMay2d, and J

&11
Ohlcato |
corn 1,725,817; oata 434,707; rye80,900; [
barley 33,640.

Bmm Ball Y«aterday. C
4t pitMbttrrt-^incimiatl. Pitta,; 0.' )

J t Sew York.Pray., 2: New York, 8. d
. tPhiladelphia.(joaton, 2; Phj|a., Q.
At Jielroit.Huffalo, 4; lietrait, lo. i

in.... life *'. I

BUKMM OF GULOJN
AND THK LOOTING Of TEAT CIT

Ob* of the Kye.wltaMMs of That Crime 1
eerlbee Wbat H« Baw-The Sirir« Treat
meat H«vu fiabjeeted to.Threaten*

ed with'Death.hl» Eimiwi

Puiu UKLi'ilii.Uay4..The Pratbu t
following: The story of the Panama w
and the burning of Colon, or Aspinwi
was told at the Lafayette Hotel hut nig
by T. B. Van Sfeaaem, who haa been a n
ident of the destroyed city for four yea
and who waa present when it was burn
and looted. Mr. Van Me«sem ia a nati
of France, and was an oilicer In the arc
of the lite Emperor. At Colon he w
engaged in mercantile punulta, was pr
prietor of the French Bazaar, and com

quently one of the heavy losers by tl
lire. "I hare seen Colon spring up ill
a flower," said he, "from a me
hamlet to a brisk little city of 1!
000 inhabitants. There are in the Sta
of Panama, as elsewhere, tub politic
parties. They have contended for tl
control of the government ever aince tl
federative republic of Colombia was fore
ed by the convention of Bogota, in Be;
tember, 1801. The Conservatives bai
the power and the Liberals want it. Tii
rebels are Liberals. During uiy resident
of four years in Colon there have bee
many revolutions. 1 heeded them u
more than I did a passing storm. TL
foreign inhabitants were never molestei
Sometimes there would be a fight in tli
s'reet. A few persons would be sho
Some would he banished and then tbinf
would go on quietly for six uionthaorsi
when another change would take placi
l no so-csiieu oaiuea were iitue more ma
street rows, and the 1ms of life was gii
erally small, and the community coal
well alTord to spare the wretches who wei
ihot

THK RKCKNT TKOL'UI.U.
"The late trouble was of a more serion

haracter, yet it need not have been. If th
illlcers of the American ship Galena ha
lared to strike * blow in the interests c

ramaidty. About'the lit of Marchth
ilty soldiers of the Panama Governmet
.nd the fifty policemen of Colon wer
ailed away by an outbreak iu the city c
'annula. Colon was left without a govern
aont and I'restan and his followers aimpl,alked up to the Government House, tool
loewaaion of it and assumed the invert
ueut of the city. No one thought anyhing of it. The Bame thing had happenei
aany times before. On the 30th of Sfarel
he steamer Colon, with arms and am
nunltlon for Preston arrived. He preented the bill of lading for his militar;upplies and the Americans in autliorit;lecided that he should not have them. H
hen arrested Captain Dow, of the Cans
Jompony, and Mr. Wright, the Ameripaiousul. They wpie only released ii]io:he conditiuu that Prestan should bi
llowed to bsve bis consignment of armi
u theihold of the Colon. When they hai
leen liberated they refused to make gooheir words and tho rebel became ver

ngry ami declared that he would bun
he town. The troops of the Colombiai
iovernment had keen worsted by th
ebels before this and they held undii
orbed possession of Colon. There wer
bout 300 of them, cowardly negroeicithout discipline or efficient arms. Tli
lay after the Itanapl was set free the oft:
m tired in flee plains. No one thoughbat it would be done. Men, woman ani
hiidren fled in haste from their hornet
caving everything behind them. A strongrind blew from the sea, and itseemei
hat the whole city was ia Haines in les
ban an hour. Nothing was saved. Odi
ras fortunate enough to escape with hi
fe. How many perished in the ttaqe
10 one knew. It was sleeping to wall
lirough the place the day after the con
agration ana see the charred limbs am
odies protruding from the smonlderini
shesof the rained houses."

what should have bee.v done.
"Could the fire have been averted?"
"Yes, easily. A detachment of marina
rom the Galena could have prevent**
lie rebels from starting the flames in si

lany places. The sneaking negroes win
(imposed th« rebel army would have Hei
i terror before halt a hundred Unitei
tates or British seamen. There wouli
»ve heen no battle. The robela wouh
ave limply slunk out of the town. Thou
inds of dollars worth of property am
lany live* were lost becauso the (ialeni
rould not lift a hand to aid ns. Was it i
ime toobserve forms and to study treaties'
hold that it was an emergency whicl
emamled action. Why should the of|j
era of the tialeua have stood idly by am
sen hsmea »nd people burned? Thi
jght titer the Are was a terrible one. Tin
ity waa given over to robbera. Deeper
does of all nations lived at Colon, and
bey were allowed to hlow open safes
teal money, goods and whatever then
as to be had. No one attempted tc
rive the rascals away. The Galena wiu
here with armed men. Human beingi
rero being killed and robbed, bat (he of
cers heeded it not. They were respon
Ible to a Secretary, they said. Thej
-ould not act without ordera from Mr
ndtaey, no matter what happened, fx
le pillage went on.
"The next night I waa taken from mi
ed at nlgU by a force of armed men am
(inducted to the houBe of lieorge Hurt
ho i» superintendent of the I'annuu
litdway 0 mnany. 1 demanded lo knon
io miaou ol the outrage. These mer
m vh/llnntpu (mid ha. 'anil u'h ran hlinn
ou II we choose to Jo so." 'I would cal
ou murderers in K-ance,' I answered
iVill you tell me what you want?'
"Burt said: 'Did you not aav that il
ss the (aait of the Americans that Colot
-as burned? Did you not say that I wai
ware that the town waa to be set on fire'
lid you not say that th« town waa act at
rp In different places by my orderi?'

HOLD ACCUSATION".
'"I did say those things,' I answered
md I repeat them now. I not only sail
iem, hut they were talked of by thi
ihole foreign population, and it is wel
nderstood thst everything which 1 have
|id |a trqe. V°M had |irestan, U)» rebel
t your home every daj»for weeks befori
lie fire and waa hla bosom friend. Yot
lotted with him and bave been over
leard at times. Yon wens the only per
on in Colon who removed bia vuluablei
o a ship the day before the fire. Yoi
rem wise. Yon lost nothing which yoi
ranted to save. You lost the books of tbi
illway company, however. They codlc
aaily have been taken from the bui(din<
n hour before the flames reached it. Ji
toy (rapid have done £ But it waa t<
our interest to have the aeoounta de
troyed, and so they were burned. Ai
or the American man-of-war being ablt
0 prevent the fire, I will not discuss that
'here is no room for discussion on tha
>oint. All of the trouble could. havi
wen averted by the Americana.'
" 'Look here, aaiil nuperintenuenl Hon

ire could ahoot you down like a dog. N<
me could prevent ua. But we will le

'00 have made I will not he reaponaihli
or It If a atray bull carrlea-yon »way aouv
[ark nigh^.1

'I departed, and, aa my frlenda adviaei
t, I took a ateamer (or Jamaica the n»x

nay. it was tbe only way to escapo assassination.The {acts about Bart's arrest
of me at midnight are set forth here in

_ these legal drpoeitlons, which you can examine.1 am on my way to Washington
to lay inycase before the French Minister

>«. and demand the arrest and punishment of
, Burt."

"Who is Burt?"
"Hia business has been explained. His

character is bad. He has been imprisoned
on the charge of taking a large sum of
money which did not belong to him. lie

he u a bold adventurer and assumes auarthorlty which he has no right to It is
]] well understood tliat he knew all about
I the plans of Preatan Tor setting fire tont Colon, and that he urged him to do it.

Burt is a desperate fellow and resorts to
rs, desperate remedies. The men who arrestedme on bis order were servants of

the railway company. It has been
VB rumored fora long time that his accounts
jy were not right; hence his desire to close
aa my lipe."

arKUUBS V1LI.K.
IU Omni N«W| Guiilp.MIiibiV IWductlun.A

10 FIohUr round.
CO Bpxial DUpatek to Ute inUUiocnttr.
re Btiubknvillk. May4..The illness of

itin. ueorge »*. JitAyU K,wnowussincJcen
te witb paralysis on Saturday, is improved
il today, and liopo is entertained of her rulecovery, in a few weeks. Dr. Brown Solequard, the noted physician of New York,

wis in attendance yesterday. Mrs. McCook'sexceptional Rood health and yearsP" are in favor of her recovery.
'o Col. T. B. Coulter, of this city, carried
ie every Senatorial delegate in Columbiana
:e county for State Senator.
" One of i'orepaugh's tigers yesterday

gave birth to three cnbs; pie two living
, ones have been named Herald and GcutUr
' after the press of this city. ,

, A ten percent reduetion of the mine
' of tbeSteubenrilie Coal and Mining Coin-

pony iauunounced for Thursday, May 7th.
' The company now pay twenty cents per' car often bushels. I

Last evening the body of a man, badly t
I decomposed, was found three miles above t" the city, having been buried in the sand ;8 on tho river bank. The head was missing.The clothing was all gone except the j
shoes and stockings, and the flesh largely

« separated from the bones. There was no t
e evidence as to who ho was. .

j di^kash** c.vru.K.
I'll* Modus Opt'i umli Adopted to Piiolllate

Urn Transit of Stock. I
1 Chicago, May 4 .Dr. A. II. Panren, |" State Veterinarian, who has jnst returned

from interior points in the State, says hie
y efforts to stamp out contagions pleur,lpneumonia are attended with many dilQ- ,]

culties on account ol the indlsj oeitlou of i;
j the local authorities l» many cases to lend "

I, assistance to the Stato authorities. The *

action of the Governor of Missouri in re- t
h fusing to no-operate with this Stato in the n
' matter of inspection, he deviates, has

caused greatdelay in the shipment of cattle f
il North, and uisny thousands are now await- ,

n ing shipment from St. f^uis.
1'he St. Louis Bridge Company declines

, to ship any until a certificate of health is ?
, shown. The agents of the transportation \

j companies had a conference with the
ij Governor and State Veterinarian of Illi- j!
.. nois, last week, that resulted in the adop.tion ol a form of certificate to be put in
. use, that will hereafter greatly facilitate
e the movement of cattle. The State VetI.erinarian of .Missouri has been notified .

P that the State of Illinois will accept the "

statement of any competent veterinsrian j,
b he may select to inspect cattle at poiuts of
Y transfer, with the eertillcate of the veter
t inarian. an aflldavit that the cattle do not .
i come from an infected district, and have ,not been near such district tor a period of '

i, 100 days. Now tlist these details have "

] been perfected, Or. I'saren apprehends no
"

i further trouble, and thinks everything .uflll on omnntlilv Knlmuiin ilia »»*/> Vifutao
9tu uvtnbvw MID II1V mUKO. Ij
*

Ttrrlbta Family Affliction.

t Stracvk, N. Y., May 4 .By the burn- J|
' ing of the dwelling of John A. Logan, at p| Waterloo, eaily yesterday morning, Mr.
'' Logan, hia wife and son loet thelr-lives, ''
and other members of the family were

1

fatally burned. It is supposed thatall were fc
asleep. Mrs. I.o)rari and the youngest son

' were upstairs unci were overtaken hy the ri1 smoke before they could got out. Threo ti
) daughters who slept down stairs escaped, ti
, Uefore the lire department arrived tho [|
house was nearly deetroyed. The body of n

{ Mrs. I/igan was found lying partly out of a'
J the second story window burned to a vJ crisp. In the second story wen found the
1 body ol Mr. Ligan with his youngest a]

J child in his arms. The eldest daughter R1 was so badly burned that there hi small <11 -hope of her rocovi ry. The uause of the ti
J Arc is unknown.
1 Wbj the IIjk Wai Stolen.

Pcthoim, Pa., May !..About a week h
ago a large flew j-oanuiand watcu do# "

) mysteriously disappeared from the post- [)(
- office at lUld Ridge, leaving neither cine 0
nor suspicion. On Saturday night thieves II

! efleeted an entrance into the office and ''
, carried away about three hundred dollars '

in stamps and cash. IWinasicr Koonze
, regardu the removal of the dog as a pre- [>
, paratory arrangement, and doubts not "

that the discover of the animal will lead
. to the detection of the thieves. u

Cruobs In Tro'ubU. * si
Nisnviui, Tenn., Jlay 4,.The two

i men giving their names aa Wilaon and
> WlUiwnii who were arrested at the race
> truck Saturday for passing counterfeit si
money, turn out to lie noted cooks. In
their valises Was found a large amount of
counterfeit $10 bills. One of the men was Kf connected with a robbery in Italy, was
caught, but escaptd by ronfrsslng, while
his arcomplice committed suicide, They
telegraphed yesterday to a fri< nd in Now

1 York that they were in trouble and asked
for aid.

" «' w
Out tha Urnp an lllm. w

I lliRSoiwnuwi, Kv,, May £.Joseph w

Oraln, a policeman, Iait night killed Jake
Donelii, * n«gro. Djnehi was drunk anil '<

disorderly and bouated that he could not
be arrested. Craiu arrested him and
started to jail with him. When they
reached * point on Mam street, Donelii *

pwore he would dis rather than go to jail, P
and jerking away from Cain atruck, and }'Jumping bauk ran Ida hand into Ida hip "

pocket aa it to draw a pistol. Grain waa
too quick and ahot Donelii through the tl
heart. a:

All on Account ot Tliraata.
Riukiy, Ixn., May 4..Great excite- 51

ment exists hereon acconnt of the revoked b
insurance policies by a Milwaukee companywhich holds most of the rlaka In the a<

village. This notion lithe reanltof threat- ?'
ening letteru coupled with one or two at-
tompta'to burn property ant one to blow 1]upasaloon. Tlierehaabvenabltterconteat "

between prohibitionists and saloon keep- *

ora for some time, and it it thought tills *
. I... A!

yiicu iwc MI HIC picnuk wuuiuuu ui

i .' i."' ~ *
Iron Work! Uurn«d. g

, fkmnioit, P*.,llay )..Early this mora- ri
> (og * Srebrokeoot In the engine room of J| the nil department o( tbo Uckawanna °

v Jrqftaud Ooal Oompany'a iteel tnill. The (
» fltmet spread npidly. The engine hou*e a
B and nil mill were totally destroyed, to- t

Sther with valuable machinery. The /
is to building and machinery la about v

t $280,000; partly inaured. t

THE m DARK CLOUD
THAT I.OWKURD O'KUTHKHORIZON

Veiling tlie Tulloy ,ot Pi*c« Bu Broken
Away.Hiutlit and England Will Sub*

"ill Tlmlr Difference* to a Third
Power.Tho Reported Arbiter.

>

London, Slay Governmentcontinuesto give out'laVge orders for war
stores ol all kind*. The Admiralty la surveyingadditional steamers with a view of
freighting or purchasing them. Though
the itussiau papers are not no outspoken
as they formerly were, probably in consequenceof their Government's bints, it is
well known that Bussiais making strenuousefforts to increase her armament.
The Indian banks have given notice that
they will not advance money againstshipments unless the vessels are insured
at war risks. The Indian Government
is enforcing rigid economy in a'l
departments to meet the expensesol war preparations, in order to avoid
the levying" of fresh taxes, which would
be likely to disturb the native loyalty. It
Ib reported thut the Afghans of Badakahan
have asked to be annexed to Bussia, and
negotiations toward that object aro proceedingthrough the Ameer of Bokhara,and the Governor of Turkestan. ManyContinental papers are still skeptical of a
peaceful issue of the dispute. Tne father
IJoikI says that« trillini! fresh mishap ontho A'ghan frontier, may annihilate all
:iepea of peace. The IMuUdtt Xeitmg eays.hat Bunion diplomacy Is not as yet anywherenear the end of its artiOues and
.ricks. Kutsiu may again and again put a
lUBculty in the way of a settlement, und
lerhups at last openly declare that sbo
rill make no concession in the boundaryluestion.
'Che London Standard, in referring to

;he Queen's return's from Darmstadt, sayshat everything has been done to druglis nation into slumberJihllters of rbetiricand adulation having been copiousysupplied to stupify in conscience.
«u(iaujcui> pai iirjjiuu a in tUO Bleep its 11
iuh participated also ia tho draught, -but
he Crown doea not share in the general
[basement, and ia. perhaps, watching for
he restored sobriety aud returning maninessof thd nation. *

The Government has went an order to
)oVer to cease chartering ships of small
lattern for transport service. This is be*
ieved to foreshadow a stoppage of all war V
reparations.

UUSSIA AND CHINA'S FUSS.
Dispatches from Shanghai htate that the
ispute between China and Russia regardngthe. frontior.of Manchobria has become

cote,owing to the non-arrival of-the Kuaianmembers of the Delimitation Comaieaionand the constant postponement ofhe date of tlivir arrival at the place of
uectioff to settle the boundary question.The Chinese Commissioner* have been
eady for months to begin the work of deimitaton, and tho failure of tho Russian
Jommiaaioners to meet [them, lias caused
he Chinese Government to fear that the.
amo farce enacted respecting tho Afghanrontier, will be performed in this case.
low that the difficulty with Franco in reitionto Tonquin has been settled, Cljlna
ias beco'me more courageous, and has dcaandedRussia fnlfil her part of the aaree- v
ient which led to the appointment of the
ommission.
A dispatch from Ti*pnl, dated April SO,tatcB that a dam on the Karabaml river,
nrmj tuiit-n UUIVII ui. Oil(11KrJH, DUrgl,ooding tliu country tor miles around, and
uint! an immense amount of damage to
lie military roods that had been constructdby the Hasaiam, who aro'innlcing strenoubefforts to repair tbe dam and preventny further destruction. The iliapntchIso statee that tin ro can lw no question
h to tbe ownenhip of renjdeb, as the
ity has paid tribute to Herat for over a mundrcd years, and that a iruard for the
iovernor, composed of Afghan soldiers,
as been quartered in tbe city since 1881,nd that it lias always been an integralortion of the province of Herat.
It is reported that Ayonb Khan, the
irmer Ameer of Afghanistan, is still
lowly guarded in I'eraia.
lathe House of Lord; this afternoon

larl Granville, Secretary of Foreign.ITain, Bald that England and ItuBsIa had '

Bached an agreement whereby negotlaonsconcerning the Afghan frontier ques011would be renewed. Earl Granvlllo
irther stated thatthucowiiiLf negotiationsould be carried on in London, and that
II preliininarlea had bum arranged In
icwofanearlymeetingof the commission.
His Lordship said tliat both Englandnd Kunsia had agreed that the difficulties
hlch had arisen from the Penideb indentshould be submitted to "a full invesicationand reference to friendly powers."

l'ea<;« Ammired.
London, May .l..After Mr. Gladstone
ad announced the peace arraflgeinent in
10 Commons the Conservatives held a
letting and decided that it would
p impossible to oppose the voto
t credit A communication from
te Kasslan Government deJlmu
le scope of the arbitration. It is norto *,
iciude the military qnoatiou, but is to
e limited to the consiuerutinns of oxjkla-ations with reference to 1 lie alleged vioitlonof the convention. Tbe terms 2, ;f arrangement indicated that tlie arbitra- ,>r's function will be to find a formula -m
insistent with tlie amour yroprt of-both
des. Emperor William will be a»ked to
:t as arbitrator, and it is expccted he will
)nsenL

UIVKHMKW8.
nt'U of tfm Wainr MIKl UiiiAinaiih n'

NUainboaU.
TlioEoiina Graham is duo up and the
atif Stockdaledown this niorninil.
The staite nf water in the channel last
reninK wa» ^ feet 11 incbe* and tlia river
an on a Bland, according to tbe levee
larks.
Tbe Frank Gilmer and Tide pasaed opith enptiea. The Nail City pisjed down1th tits and the Utile Freu went down
ith coal.
Surveyor nf the Port lleach and InsptcuaYoung and Thomas left Ust ovonln«
ir XinABvillfl Ift mMflnra onil Inunonf "

iwmili boat that tins been built tiiero.
It U run10red tbnt the Bostona, Fleetood,T«lesr»ph and Big Ssndy aro to be
laced in the Cincinnati and New Orleans
ade within the next sixty days, as an
dependent fast packet line.
Tbe steamboat Rush, which was sold by
io United Htatea Marshal at I'oint Pleas
nt Thutuday, was purchased by Bob Wll-
>n and H. T. Whittaker, of Charleston,
ud John Barrett, nf Cincinnati, fur 12,JO.The boat Is. 120 feet long, 22 feet
earn and 4 foot bold.
The reports from above last night were
i follows: Pittsburgh, 6 feot flinches and
nastand; Oil City, 2 feet 0 inches and
tiling; Morgantown, S feet 3 inches and
sing; Brownsville, 0 feet 8 inches and
sing; Greensboro, 10 foet 0 inches and
ationary; Hire's Landing, I) feet 8 inches
nd stationary: Lock No. 1, 8 feet 2 inches
ad stationary.
The Andes arrived yesterday rooming,jveral hours .ahead df time. She did a
Dod passenger business, butfound freight
itherscarce. She,will leave tor Clnclnatlon her return trip this afternoon ato'clock.Capt. Charlie Mnhleman is In
ommand and Messrs. Mart Noll au<l
iharlie Knox are in the nllice, all clever
nd accommodating gentlerawi, who do
heir 'utmost at all times to please. The
miles is steady running steamer and it
rorthy of patronage. She is a fixture in
be trade and is popular with ill.


